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THE NEWS EPITOMIZED MOFFICIALSMCTED
A CRISIS INT SCANDINAVIA.

":wThe Situation in Norway and Sweden Tcrj
Serlon.

An open rupture of the relations betweea
Norway and 8weden is imminent. In cork
nection therewith it is reported in Berlin
that should the two kingdoms resort to

The Extraordinary Grand Jury's find-

ings in New York City.

pistol, but did not discharge ii. Thedifn-cult- y

was the result of charges that bribery
was rampant in the Legislature.

The New York League Club defeated the
Yale College nine at baseball in New York
Cityby the score of 7 to 5.

Frauds upon the Government to the extent
of 880,000 have been discovered in the mint
at Carson City, Nev.

Mrs. Clara Gregory, wife of a longshore-
man named Jesse ML Gregory, was shot twice
in the head and killed by her husband, in
New York City.

i There has beeD organized in New York City
a company with $300,000,000 capital to oper-
ate telephones all over the United States, in
opposition to the Bell Company.

Washington Items.
Commissioner-Gener- al of Immigration

Stump telegraphed an order to New York for
the deportation of the diamond cutters who
lately arrived from Europe. The reason for
this order is that the men are here in viola-
tion of the Alien Contract law.

Attorney-Gener- al Olney expressed the
opinion that the Income Tax law, as con-
strued by the United States Supreme Court,
would hot stand. Meanwhile intending tax-
payers flock to make returns to the Internal

THE OLD PARK BOARD ACCUSED.

:V' fAjJ?!At a meeting of the Academy of Medicine-Ne- w

York City, Dr. Herman M. Biggs-an- d'

otner prominent paysicians praiseu. auu-toxine- as

a remedy for diphtheria. Dr. J. E.

End of the Jury's Labors It Recommends
r That Further Inqulrj Be Made Into

-

All City Department The Charge
' Against Supt. Byrnes Dismissed A Po- -

i

lice Captain on the L.lst.

The Grand Jury of the Court of Oyer and
Terminer, which began an investigation of
the New York City Police Department on

Winters attactea it as dangerous anu w Kn-
out curative properties. .

Masked robbers held up a train in the In-

dian Territory and shot Express Messenger
Jones, inflicting a seriou3 wound. They got
about $350, six watches, two diamond rings
and other articles of value.

Frederick W. Griffln. the assistant cashier.

January 7, finished its work, when it made

Bevenue officers.
The triple screw cruiser Minneapolis, in

two tests with Admiral Meade's squadron,
showtfaat she is faster than the New York
andburns less coal per day.

Secretary Carlisle signed an order increas-
ing the compensation of Dr. Senner, Com-raifsion- er

of Emigration at New York, from
to 6000 a year.

From the last daily statement issued by the
Treasury Department it appears that the ex-

penditures for the first 280 days of the cur-

rent fiscal' year exceeded the receipts by $42.-299.49- 0.

General John G. Farnsworth, of Albany,
State agent for New York, died at Washing-
ton in the Arlington, from a stroke of par-
alysis. He was born in Elmira, N. Y., in
1832.

Secretary Herbert sent orders to Admiral
Kirkland to proceed with his warships to
ports in Asiatic Turkey, where the lives of
Christians are believed to be in danger.

Four hundred Nw England school teach-
ers were '"received" in the East Room at the
White House by President Cleveland. They
were members of an excursion party from
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont and Massa-
chusetts.

TVMOaiVrv nfRrinl ORV the condition Of the

'''!' .

KIXO OSCAE OF SWEDEN.

force, Emperor William would take up arms
rather than nermit the threatened interfer

of the Northwestern National Bank at Chi-

cago, ha3 confessed the embezzlement of
50,000, which he lost in stock speculations.
While putting off freight Vt Antiquity,

Ohio, the passenger steamer Iron Queen took
fire from an exploded lamp ' and was totally
destroyed. A chambermaid was burned to
death. '

Near Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, Harry St.
John, son of ex-G-o vemor John P. St. John, of
Kansas, and a member of the last Oklahoma
Legislature, shot and killed his wife. He
was jealous.

Frank C. Marrin, a lawyer of Brooklyn,
was arrested, charged with defrauding Mrs.
Catharine Barry out of $40,000. .

Major Andrew Jackson Hamilton, aged
fifty-seve- n, who planned and superintended
the famous tunnel escape from Libby Prison,
in which 120 Union soldiera secured their
fwi.-v- wnsi mnrdered in Reedrville. Ky..

ence of Bussia. He is said to have prom
ised King Oscar as much.

RiiAsin.'ft attitude to the conflict is in doubtj

a final report to Justice Ingraham and hand- -
ed in its last batch of indictments. No pre-

sentment accompanied .the final report, but
the foreman of the jurystated that other de-

partments of the city government ought to
be investigated, in view of testimony which
had been presented.

Four indictments were handed in and on

those indictments appear the names of eight
men. There was reason to believe that the
indictments contained charges against the
following:

In the first indictment, charges against
George C. Clausen, Abraham B. Tappen
and Nathan Straus, the former Tark Com-

missioners, accusing them of the technical
offence of misappropriating public money;
in the second indictment. Charges against
Thomas J Brady, the former Superin-
tendent of Buildings, accusing him of re-

ceiving a piano as a bribe; in thejhird in-

dictment, charges against Police Captain
Killilea and a policeman who formerly was
his ward man in the Thirty-secon- d Precinct,
aocusing them of bribery; in the fourth in-

dictment, charges against two other police-
men, accusing them of bribery.

The Grand Jury dismissed a charge which
had been made against Police Superin-
tendent Byrnes by Dr. Parkhurst's Society.

Jbut as usual she is suspected of designs uponj

Treasury is better now than at any time dur-
ing the present Administration. -

Foreljrn Notes.
Th Romish authorities in Cuba report the

by Samuel Spencer during a drunken quar--

Norway, i

The estimates to the Storthing havebeea
published, 'and have caused much com-
ment. They. gave fresh impetus
to the wild rumors of an

war between Norway and Swe-

den. The estimates far exceed any previous
sums required. The sum of 61,000,000 1

to be voted to construct ironclads. In ad-

dition, large credits were asked for the pur-
chase of munitions of war and for the com-

pletion of the forts of Toneberg Harbor.

Norwav and Sweden are matched, not
mated. The union of the kingdoms never
was thorough, and of late. years the tie
which bind them have galled Norway.
The apparent cause of the present dif-frpn- ofsJ

which threaten to bring on

.defeat and dispersal of two more insurgent
hands; General Guillermo Moncado, a revo-
lutionist leader; is dead.

In the British House of Commons Speaker
Feel made the announcement that owing to
the condition of his health, he was obliged

. to resign his office.
Oscar Wilde, the poet, novelist, play wright

and apostle of nestheticism, was arrested for

re !.

Governor Stone called a special session of
the Missouri Legislature to consider
measures 'to abolish the legislative lobby
and election frauds. -

By a vote of 28 to 1 the congregation of the
Presbyterian Church at Chaumont, N. Y.,
asked the Rev. William N. Cleveland,
brother of President Cleveland, to' resign.

Mrs. Paraa Stevens, so long identified with"

fashiouabls life, died suddenly ut her
house in New York Citv.

FOUGHT AT BAY InTa "BARN.

A Murderer Kills a Policeman and Wounds

ii in iithi i i;i i l ill i it niiii ii u. cb a. v. t v

based on the testimony or ur. aewcon nne-hea- d,

whose testimony before the Lexow
Committee showed that he was mixed up in
many cases of malpractice.

Charges against former Police Commis-
sioner John C. Sheehan and Detectives Jacob,
McManus and Lang were also dismissed.

Norway's demand for separatewar. is
The real cause is aa unconqueraconsuls

ble desire for independence. Lnder th

FATAL POWDER X?ls10N.

Two Building Wrecked and Several Per-
sons Killed in New Orleans.

present system of government the foreign re-

lations are controlled by a Swede. A Norwe-
gian may hold any Cabinet office, except
that of Foreign Minister. As Norway
has extensive shipping interests shat
wants ja share in the manage-
ment of i the Foreign Office and demands
that a Norwegian consul be sent to every
consular port. It was reported that King
Oscar had virtually proposed to gratify these
desires, but he has refused to submit to dic-

tation by the Norwegian Bad icals in regard

Another and Two Colored Men.

Brit Glenn, commonly known as "Kid
Charley," a colored gambler and desperado,
fought for his life in a barn in an encounter
with the police at Jacksonville, Fla. Asa
result two men are dead and three wounded,
one of them mortally.

The killed are: Napoleov Stucks, a col-

ored porter employed in Bicker's saloon,
shot in the throat and his neck broken; Ed-

ward Minor, policeman, shot through the

At half-pa- st 2 o'clock a. m. aa explosion

of gunpowder occurred in a grocery belong-

ing to Charles Salathe, corner of Ursuline and

being rendered for the defendant in his action
for libel against the Marquis of Queensbery.

General Martinez Campos sailed from
Cadiz for Cuba; the defeat of an insurgent
band at Socorro, Cuba, was reported.

The Chinese at Hai-Che- ng fired on a
Japanese flag of truce, wounding the flag
bearer. j

Instead of christening Germany's new iron-
clad Bismarck the Kaiser named her Aegir,
after his song, -

United States Minister to Turkey Terrell
barely escaped being shot while driving in
Constantinople. He will come home on a
vacation.

Domestic.
Governor Morton, of New York, made

these selections: Thomas Allison, to be' Judge
of the Court of General Sessions, to succeed
the late Judge Randolph B. Martine; Jacob
M. Patterson, to be Quarantine Commiasion-er- ;

Thomas J. Callaghan. of New York, to
be Port Warden. ..'!'Disastrous floods were reported through-
out the New England and Middle States.
The floods washed out bridges and caused
landslides which seriously interfered with
railroad traffic in various parts of New York

. State. - '

W. Jennings Demoret, the founder, and
Tinlshpr nf'nnwt'" Familv Magazine.

to reorganizing the council oi siaie.Decatur streets, New Orleans. La., completely
th hnililins? and the neighhor- -

TIN PLATE ; MAKING.j ing saloon, known as the Fishermen's Er-chan- ge,

and instantiy killing five and. sen- -
ously wounding eignt persons, iuot wr.
several persons also missing. The killed are:
Charles Salathe, owner of the grocery; Mrs.
Charles Salathe, his --wife; Charles Salathe,
Jr.. his child; Felix Begand, barkeeper;
James Edwards, employed-i-n the French

Thirty-fou- r lManl in ThU Count r-- . ITHXt

ii Capaclly of 2Gt,OOa Ton.
K compilation of John Jarr-it- . Hereiary

of the tin Plate 3Ianu&racturei" i'jociatloa
of the United States, shows th growth of

tin plate making in this country. The report
says that there art now in this country. -- om-pleted

and in course or.'con.-tructlo-n thirty- -

The wounded are: Jim demons,, a colored
man commonly known as "Bag Jim;'' shot
in right thigh, artery severed; James Minor,
Lieutenant of Police; shot in the right ankle,
wound slight. Colored bootblack, name an-know- n;

shot in the right thigh, wound slight.
Stucks was the first man killed by Glenn,

and it was while resisting arrest that be killed
Policeman Minor and wounded the others.
Stucks was killed in the -- Babbit Foot" sa-

loon, a notorious drive.

Market.
Salathe's grocery and ship supply store,

was opposite the French Market. The ex-

change next ,door was the headquarters of
the fishermen in Louisiana. Salath always
rcr.t a stocl: of nowder on hand. It i- -

thought from th efTct of the explosion that
VHEN CURFEW RINGS.

four tin plate works. , 1 ne capacuy oi
works will exie,d an aauunl prductionjof
200,000 Uons of finished ronuct. r.ad xfU

furnish t employment t V1,U anJ. fh
capital invested is aVmt "i,500.0V. and
the wages paid wiii V aMut ei,X?.000 a
vear. These figures pcainon'y to the man-

ipulation of redu-in- g the billet and the bar
in most" cases, and do not include the arr.ount
of lator from the ore to the billet aed bar,
which is verv extensive. The roilU alreaJy
in operr.tion"have a capacity of 1W).003 ton- -

of fl nishe.i prod uct. Mr. Ja r.ret tad i :

When we that 1 than four
rears ago no tin plates were made ia thi
country, the marvellous growth of the In-

dustry is certaiulv i henomeaai. No other
manufacturing iadustrj-- . Iar hav
lK?en able to .discover, h&n ever male such
progms in'the fame perio-- J of time."

Kngianriteconiie IIawH.
Sir Edward Grey, in the British House of

nr.nr.T-- . aniA thtt the IrubUc of Hawaii

he must nave na x a icirsri jy
sutros-i- . -

The explosion is thought to have been ac-

cidental, although Salathe' s nephew-attribute-

it to Italian, with whom his uacle, h
sa-- s was on bad terms. The market oppo-

site was well filled when the explosion came.
The next instant the two buildings fell
ia complete collapse. Then followed a few
shrieks! and although other minor ex-

plosions fol'owed an! the ruins soon
blazed up in ' Hame, 3:n- - of t,he looker-

s-on rushed into tue ruins and..-bega-

disrging at the place whence the cries came.
TheV soon fueceeied in rescuing Lilly and
Edward Salathe who. although precipitated
from an upper story where they were sleep-
ing and buried deep uuder the debris, wer
alive aa 1 mereiv scratch"? .1. L. Boulet. who
was boar line at the Fishermen Exchange,
was similarly rescued, aud by noon th-bod- ies

of five deal persoa hal r.sea takea
from the ruin.

who was wed known 'a Prohibitionist
bder and philanthropist, died in New York
City of pleuro-pneumoni- a. He wa born in
New York City on 'June 10, 1S22.

'As the outcome of his encounter at Little
.'Rock Jones. Governor

Clarke, of Arkansas, went before a magis-
trate, dea led guilty to carrying concealed
weapons and paid the conventional fine of

'. 650.

General Williarfi.Mahoa? male a deed of
trust of a Urg3 portion of bis Petersburg
( Ya.) propert v. The deed is .made to secure
the pavnvir" of) indebtedness aggregating
about SS0.0W. ' j

Chief Brchnnn. or the Chicago Police De-

partment, has resigned. .

Thomas M. Gradv. Cashier of the First Na-

tional Bnk r.f Marietta. IYnn., has been ar-

rested on a charge of embezzling 23,090.
At Little Rock. Governor Clark, of Arkan-

sas, spat in the fae of Bepres3utative Jones,
:iu 1 in aa f which followed drew a

All Children Under Sixteen Must Go In at
9 O'Clock.

The famous Mosier ordinance, providing

that all children under sixteen years of ago

shall leave the streets of Stillwater. Minn.,
'

at 9 Voiock, when curfew rings, has gone

into effect and is rigidly enforced. Any
child found on the street after 9 o clock is
compelled to give a good account of him-

self, and if not the chil i is taken either home
or to th city jail and parents notified that
they must aid in enforcing the ordinance.
Th ordinance has been very satisfactory in
the eitv thus for, and that other cities
throughout the State van see the good re-

sults of the movement is demonstrated by
the number of applications received from

f the ordinance and
I has l.a rerogciz?-- ! by G re! Britain.1 ior a short sketch of low it operate-- .


